Product Showcase
Innovation and Insight
“Ultimately, our goal is to improve patient
well-being and recovery times through
leading edge biomaterial technology”

At BioInteractions, we take pride in developing
innovative biocompatible solutions for
disposable and implantable devices used in
medical procedures and treatments worldwide.
Our advanced biomaterials deliver the best
biocompatible coatings, which are fast becoming
healthcare industry standards:


AvertPlus™ Surface Active Antimicrobial
Coating



Assist™ Enhanced Lubricious Coating
o

Assist™ UV: UV-cured technology

o

Assist™ HC: Heat-cured technology



Evolve™ Combines the advanced dual
function antithrombogenic and anti-platelet
moiety with antimicrobial functionality



Astute® Advanced Heparin Coating



Inhibit™ Biomimetic Non-Fouling Platform



Contact Lens Technologies Biomimetic
Non-Fouling Contact Lens and Antimicrobial
Contact Lens Care solution

A UK-based company founded in 1991, we have won
multiple awards and built a reputation in the medical
device world as a company that goes that bit further
to fulfil our customers' needs.

BioInteractions Ltd.
Science and Technology Centre
Earley Gate, Whiteknights Road
Reading, Berkshire, RG6 6BZ
United Kingdom

BioInteractions excellent facilities include a custom
designed production laboratory, enabling effective
routine tasking as well as highly sophisticated
operation by our team of skilled technicians and
scientists.
Key to our success is a vibrant and innovative R&D
department, focused on delivering the next
generation of cutting edge biomaterials through both
in-house projects and collaborative partnerships.
BioInteractions’ Key Advantages:


We are able to assist you in deciding the main
focus of the coating requirements for your device
and we use the best methods for applying the
coating technology



We are able to meet high-volume production and
delivery requirements. We have a history of
stable and consistent production with long-term
supply and support



We have the best competitive advantage with an
accomplished record of biocompatibility and
regulatory approval, using proven and widely
accepted biocompatible material technology



We are experts in technology transfer, and have
a history of working with the leading players in
the medical device market



We have a very competitive pricing policy



We operate to a quality management system that
is certified to the ISO 9001 and ISO 13485
quality standards to ensure excellent
manufacturing practice. We are able to provide
comprehensive technical data and support, which
includes all critical/pertinent information on
production and comprehensive testing

T +44 (0)118 935 7000
F +44 (0)118 935 7917
E general@biointeractions.com
www.biointeractions.com

The properties and characteristics described are intended for general information only. They are not specifications and may not be relied upon in individual
circumstances. Data and descriptions offered by BioInteractions Ltd. are offered in good faith, supported by research, but without guarantee as conditions and
applications may vary. The prospective user is responsible for determining the suitability of our materials for any individua l application or use.
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